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I thoroughbrsd & classic cars novembôr 1979

Brian Palmer looks at an unusual
Renault from the 'thirties

A S tlre relrs eo hr idle Jrerns o[ o*ning r
[\ r irtt;rte Bcnller ,rr;r Phanl.r-n I I Continen-

I \r:rl ,liin,lle rrt rlte uirke ol erer increasittg
:ricc: uhich ortl lhe:e cars [urlher antl lurther out

'r the rccch ôf ,tr.linarl mortalr. Delt ing into the
:lassifiecl colunrns of rirotoring ma-gazinés of the
lirrties antl'hfties is a positivell' sick-making
-\nLlicncc csneciallr lol \(runger enthusia.tt. It
.r.ir irr the 'ni,l,ll" t,, lirtter';i\lie\ that pricct
:ti,irted rocketing. Nowaclavs enthusiasts are turn-
:ng to other nlarques and moclels fbr their old car
enloynrcnt at more reasonable prices - ancl. let's
'ie honest. not evervone aspires to Bentleys and
Rolces anvrvav. Sornc c'rf these. whilst not recog-
risèci as vintage or even post-vintage thorough-
:.rccls bv that august hotl1'. the Vintage Sports Car
Club. can ofler some lrotoring fun reflectecl in the
:harnr of a bt'-gottc age. If thev have engines of
roclest capacitv thet' can be economical fun too.

One such car is Peter Jervson's Renault Ce lta-
.luatre which was first registerctl on the first of Julr-
i93E. What makes this Renault special is its
rppe:lrance at the 1937 Nlotor Shorv from where
:he first ou'ner purchaseci the car. What it was
.iLrins between C)ctober 1937 and Jull' 1938 we do
rot linou' - mavhe it was retainec] bv Renault lor
publicin purposes. or perhaps the first owner
rarasccl the car for the winter ancl onlv used the car
....riig rhe pcrio,l .ltrlr t() Oclol)cl crch rerr s hett
:he n'èalher nright be expectcd to be fine. In the
'rtr'rr e'ting perioil ,rttlr r)ne olhcl owncr 1{'ok

-nrlcc ollhe rehi. lt ;rn,l it ul. irt :lorage tor eighl
,.r nine r ears until atlvcrtised for sale in 1977. Peter
.l e rvso n-is Nl anaging D irecto r of Luxica rs of (J xlo rd
u ho run a thrivrng Rcrrault Agcncl'. so it seemecl
'ratuftrl to hinr to trv to bu\ the catr - Peter u'as
.rireaclv an olcl car 1ànatic àncl ownecl a vert nice
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Above, note pûinstakingly simple interior details and windscreen A)iper motor carefull .v arrangetl to brain
the centre passenger in an accident!

Below, various stages in the Renault Celta's renovarion, with the car as found at the bottom.
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RemqultCeltq
(and fast!) post-war HRG and a couple of nlotor-
bikes. The èar as bought was complete but "eclgv"
arrrl ronrc rnight hare lrcen lentptetl 10 run lhe cilr
thcre irntt tltc'n. Bul Peter.lcwsin rlecitleJ lhll lhe
time hacl conre to restore the car to something like
its original conclition. So in thc companl-'s work-
shops the staff ernbarked on quite their rnost
arlbitious task to date and lovecl everv mirrute of it.
After twelve nronths of tender lovin! care the old
Renault ernerged resplenclent in a new cluo-tone
colour scheme of chocolate antl creanl which suits
it lerv well. The bow-wave treatment on the bon-
nct tilp is prrticulrrtr plelsing.

The two seater coupé bodv sits on a boxed
ladcler-framc chassis with cross bracing at front
ccntre and rear; front springs are semi-elliptic
leaves while at the rear a lransverse leaf spring is
emplol-ei1. The 1â-litre sicle-vaNe engine is rated at
12hp ancl has a bore ancl stroke of 70 x 95mm.
When new that woulcl have set vou back f9.l5s in
Ror.l I ar. I he carl.urctl.rr is a single Jou nJraught
Solex. Power is taken through a single drv clisc
clutch to the three speed gearbox with a silerrt
seconclgcar; ratiosart:: lst- l5.4to 1;2nd 7.8
to 1; top - 4.5 to 1. A torque tube links the
gearbox ancl back axle. The steel disc wheels were
shocl with 5'-50 x 16 Avon H. I\'1.'l ourist tvres ancl
the four wheel hrrLes are operrled hi rod:. with
the handbrake working on all four wheels. Rather
tvpicallv for E.uropcan cars of the time. six volt
electrics suffice. while a little bit of Gallic eccentri-
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city sl.rows through with the starter ntotor operatecl
bv a floor pedal on the passenger's sicle of the car.
which is a bit of a stretch fbr the driver. However it
does give a passenger a feeling of "involverrent" if
allowed "to operate the stârter". The ntet:rl
instrument boarcl is a splenclicl mixture of French
Art Deco and Futurism. The pressed top rail
sweeps clownwarcls clramatically to the centre.
recessccl to the nearside is a liclcled cubb-v hole
whilc to the right. immediatelv in front of the
driver. lies a large chrome bezellecl octagonal.
.laeger speeclometer containing sectors to show
petrol contents. oil pressure ancl batterl- charge.
Nurrerous octagonal knobs (a wailing and gnash-
ing of teeth lrom the direction of Abingdon) look
after chokc anrl ignition aclvancc and retard. lights
etc. The three spoke steering wheel contains a cen-
tral horn button. but the trafficator switch is on the
right of the instrument boarcl. while a chromed
twist ancl pull hanclbrake emerges from uncler the
speedometer alongsiclc the steering wheel. A long
willowl' cranked gearlever ertrerges through the
ffoor high up bv the scuttle and wanders sinuously
like an Art Nouveau tenclril under the instrument
hollrl urrrl crer upwartl. lsotr(l\ light antl air anrl
the tlrirer's hJn(1. I hu. in the wtrr,l. ol r pcrioJ
brochure "the front seat provides anrple room for
three. the centre passenger enjot'ing ample leg-
room since the clriving comparlment is free from
obstructive levers." The winclscreen is cunntnglv
arranged to wintl up or 1'old flat. while the window
winclers are geared at sontething like ten turns.
which is another European phenonrenon which
still crops up todav. The hoocj ts easilv put clown bv
operating turnscrews fixing it to thc windscreen top
rail ancl breaking the hood irons. The car looks at
its best with the hood down. ancl the aspect from
the driver's seat is inrprovecl inrmeasurablv as a tinv
letter-box like slit c'rf glass suffices tbr rearu'ard
vision. l-here is a fulll- upholstelecl dickev seat for'.
two in the rear cleck though the entrance is a wee
bit rrarrow ancl <>nc might need to be farrll" sprightll'
to ascencl the two tread plates ar.rcl manoeuvre intcr
the recess proviclecl. Comprehensive equipment
lol the tlar inr'lu.le,l: .u[etr gla:s. hrtlraulir' lour'
wheel j;rc(r. fluslr fitring lt:rfticrrl,ttr (l.rtllr pl:rce,l
on the scuttle). pJatecl buntpers. rear luggllge grid.
twin wirrclscreen wipers. inside and outsicle ntirror.
The petrol tank hokls 1en gallons. while overall
climensions are: track 'lft ,lin: wheelbasc 8ft I 1 in ;

overall length l3ft 9in r overall width -5ft 3in I

height 5ft 3in.

I hacl a brief run in the car along the b1'e-wa1"s of
Oxfortlshirc. I hc car started easilv after a spell in
Luxicars showroom. anci afte r stowing the hood (l
intenselv clislikc openable cars in the close(l state in
anvthing but the most appalling weather) we set off
through the Oxford one-wav svstcms with Peter
.lewson proucll)' a1 the wheel. t)ut on a clearer
stretch he hanclecl oler to me: thc car is clearlv
nrorc touling tharr sporting I'ut is rcrr pleasrrril
nonetheless. The cngine sounclecl remarkablr'
snrooth ancl the whole car felt verv taut and rattle-
lrcc which,loes cre.iit Irr the t:c\lùrf,lirltt lc;rttt
uncler Nlr.lewson's juriscliction. It has been somc
tinre since I last usecl a three spcecl gearbox: first
(left ancl back) is rerv low: intermecliate is hartl
over to the right and forwarcl and it is possrblc to
miss it if the lever is not pusherl ovcr harcl enough la
gentle pull straight back fincls top gear. The cnginc
was surprisinglv flexible but I reallv do prefcr fbur
properlv spacccl gears to three. Thc stcering felt
quite accLrrate and not too heavv. though there was
an annoving squcek from a clrv stecring columr.t
br.rslr when turning the wheel. I-he brzrkes seenretl
a(lùquate lor the job but were surplisinglv light in
view ol their rod ircluation. This is not the sorl of
car I woultl wish to fling r ouncl corners - especiallv
with the owner sitting next to me - but Iwas
surprisetl to fincl that it rolleil verv little in spitc of
the lact that one sits fairlv high in the car.'l hus it is
lerv nruch onc ol those caÀ that put up a gootl
average speecl on a journev nrore bv constancv
than ouf-and-out perfornrance. In short it shows
that one shoulrl not bc put off because a vchiclc
cloes not figure in an "oflicial" list of what is ancl
wlial is not a "proper" car. These lists are often
prettv artrilrarv anvwav ancl those cars not on the
list rÎa1'be a lot chearpcr to buv in the first place
which is a plus 1.roint. This Renault Celta certainlv
haci bzrgs of charnr ancl ils owner hacl even inslallecl
ir period radio rccciver - it woulcl not have sur-
prisecl rre at all to have hearcl the strains of Henrv
Ilall ancl his Bancl! O

Varktus views ol the
restoretl Renault Celta
in the American Ford
genre: note duo-tone
paintwork with
bow-wctve bonnet
rreatment, dickey- seat,
rear luggage grid, simple
u n de rh o nnet mechanic.s.
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